Undervine Cover-cropping: A sustainable vineyard management
strategy that reduces herbicide use and can improve yield.
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Summary
Here we present some preliminary, first season results
from two sites: Langhorne Creek and Nuriootpa.
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Results
• Increases in leaf total Nitrogen with the N-fixing (Medicago)
treatments.

Langhorne Creek - Nitrogen
To better understand the mechanisms behind
undervine covercrop and grapevine
interaction.

Hypothesis: Covercrops will improve yields and reduce
herbicide costs.
Results:

Relative to the herbicide control and mulch,
modest increases in yield were observed for
all living treatments at Langhorne Creek.
Significant increases in leaf total Nitrogen
occurred in the presence of N-fixing
covercrops.
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Figure 1: Atomic leaf nitrogen samples pre-veraison, plant available nitrate and ammonium (ppm) averaged to December 2019. Error bars
are standard error of the mean (SEM).

• Vine yield and berry size increased with Medicago
treatments.

Methods
Seven undervine treatments:

Langhorne Creek -Harvest

Treatment common name
Triticale mulch

Leaf N (%)

Vine yield (kg)

Species name

Kasbah Cocksfoot

NA
Dactylis glomerata

Wallaby Grass

Austrodanthonia geniculata

Angel Strand / Sultan Barrel Medic

Medicago littoralis/ Medicago truncatula

Safeguard Ryegrass /Scimitar
Predator Fescue/Palestine strawberry
clover
Control (glyphosphate/ glufosinate
ammonium)

Lolium rigidum / Medicago polymorpha

Bunch Weight (g)

100 x Grape weight (g)

16
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14
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2
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0

0

Festuca sp./ Trifolium fragiferum
NA

Four replicates per treatment.
Randomised complete block design.
Three sites
• Langhorne Creek (Cabernet Sauvignon)
• Nuriootpa (Shiraz)
• Tanunda (Shiraz)
Conclusions
• Undervine covercrops cause an immediate increase in biodiversity and did
not have detrimental effects relative to the glyphosphate and mulch
treatments.
• Large soil nitrogen variation was observed between treatments.
• Massive differences between canopy sizes were also apparent throughout
the season and can be seen in the pruning weights.
Further work
Soil microbiome data is being analysed. Wine has been made. The trial will
continue for a second season. We hope to trial large scale covercrops in the
future.
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Figure 2: Harvest data from Langhorne Creek. Vine yield (left axis) is the mean grape yield taken from three vines per block. Bunch weight is
the mean weight of three bunches per block. Grape weight is the mean grape weight of grapes picked from three bunches per block,
multiplied by 100 for use on this scale. Error bars are ±SEM.

•

Mulch pruning weight much higher than other treatments.

Nuriootpa - Pruning Weight
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Figure 3: Pruning weights from the Nuriootpa (SARDI) site of shiraz vines. Canes were pruned to keep two remaining buds, and the
removed canes were weighed. Error bars are ±SEM.

